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IVY COVERED MANSION—The maip adminis-
traliOn building of the Qgonts campus is this
multi-room mansion built in 1916. It is one of
the eight buildings on the campus which pres-

enily serve 1,000 students. This building and
others were used by a women's junior college
until 1958 when the estate and buildings were
given to the University.

Commonwealth Cam • uses

Ogontz Named for Indian
By Civil War Financier
(This is the tenth in a series of, :a Civil Wax financier, built a resi-
articles concerning the Univers- ;decree in Philadelphia.
ity's 14 Commonwealth campus- .I In 1883 his- residence became a
es. Today's article featuties the women's junior college and ac-
'Ogontz canilaus.):quired the name Ogontz, an In-

.' An Indian and a Civil War fund dian friend.of Cooke's. Then in
raiser both were among the con-; 1950 "the junior college. became a
tributors to the establishinent of Commonwealth campus • of the
the Ogontz campus in ttie years:University and the name Ogontz
prior.to the time the campus was•was retained.

~ .
.

for continuing education offices,
the building for chemistry labora-
tories, the Military Science build-
ing. Art Studios, the Hillcrest
building for staff residences and
Lares which was formerly the
home of Abby! Sutherland, princi-
pal of the women's junior college.

For the campus' first two years
as an affiliate of the University,
only the freshman year program
was offered. In l9s3,;however, the
associate.degree program was be-
gun and now the first two years
of almost all of the University's
four-year baccalaureate programs
are offered.

ABOUT 850 students are en-
rolled in the baccalaureate degree
programs and 100 in the associate
degree programs. In addition to
these undergraduates, 150 stu-
dent nurses attend classes on the
campus -four days of the week
from September to June.

giveni:;to the 'Universlty.,
THE • 42-ACRE' plot and eight

major buildings were gitien to the
Universiti in 11$,W. This Cbmmon-
wealth campus nbw has the largest
student enrollment.

But almost a hundred ),Tars ago
'when 'the University as the
Farmer's High School, Jay Cooke,

The: site and the additional
buildings constructed later were

(That by both schools since 1917.
'That was the year-lafter_the main
building, shown abbve, was con-

,structed.
The other buildings used by the

950 full-time students and.49 full-
time faculty members_ are the
cafeteria,. the Cloverly 'building

Profs - Edit Corrpar
Two faculty members; at the

:University have collabdrated in
'the editing of Volume II of a series
on comparative literature.

They are Philip :A_ Shelley, pro-
fessor, of German comparative•lit-
erature and head of, the

of German, and Arthur 0.
Lewis, .Jr., professor, of iEnglish.

, The volume is titled j i"Anglo-
German and AmericarliGerman
Crosscurrent's"- and has been pub-
lished by the University of North

Live Lit Volume
Carolina Press as No. 31 in the
series entitled, "University of
North Carolina Studies in Com-
parative Literature."

The new volume is primarily a
product of the Penn State Project
on Anglo-German and American-
German Literary and Cultural Re-
lations. It is centered in a course
conducted by Shelley on :the lit-
erary relations of Germany with
Eligland and America and_is de-
scribed.in detail in the fdreword
of Volume I of "Crosscurrents."

As "ad4ertised in Life

SALE
BERKSHIRE
ST. KINGS

AUGUST 16 THROUGi.SEPTEMBER I
It only hippens once a year. The chance to buy famous
Berkshire stockingi at tremendous savings. The only
stockings with the Nyloc run-barrier. Guaranteed not to
run from top or toes into the sheer leg area or you get
a new pair free!'

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS ON BERKSHIRES
REG. $1.35 .., NOW $l.ll -.. 3 PAIRS $3.30
RF.G. $1.50 .. NOW $1.21 .. 3 PAINS $3.60
REGi $1.65 .. NOW $1.31 3 PAIRS $3.60

IT WON'T HAPPEN AGAIN FOR ANOTHER YEAR

pcurduriG
Sialie: College & Bellefcmte

In ,the evenings another 648
students are enrolled in formal
continuing education programs.

Coleman Hemel. director of the
Ogontz campus, was appointed in
1955 to that position. He gradu-
ated from the University in -1932
and joined the faculty in 1936. He
later served as assistant head of
instruction at both the Altoona
and Hazlrton campuses before he
obtained=his present position at
Ogontz.

II YOU CONVENIEN
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Bateson, Heidrich, Ploch
Appointed Visiting Profs

Three visiting professors have! Heidrich is a graduate of Car-
recently been named to serve atinegic Institute of Technology,
the University during coming.where he received his bachelor of

,terms. !architecture degree and of Prince-
Frederick W. Bateson, who, ton University, where he received

served during the fall semester the master of fine,arts degree,
'1960-til as distinguished visiting The architecutratfirm of }kid-
professor7of Enghsh, is again fill- rich and Risheberger Associates,
ing this position during the. suni-.organized in 1958, 'specializes in
mer and fall terms. 'school work, and recent projects

Bateson is a graduate of Trinity Save included collaboration- on
College, Oxford University, in,the State College Senior High
Oxford. England' wherg he re- School. Westerly Parkway Junior
ceived the bachelor of arts and the High School plus several elcroen-
bacKelor of letters degrees a.s well tary schools in the college urea.,
as the master of arts degree. Louis A. Pinch, who has served

His research ha.% been in the on the faculty of the University of
field of literary history, with-Maine since 1954 where he is
special concern for poeti•y. litera-!seciate professor of rural psychol:;-
tures of the 18th century andlogY: has been named visiting pro-
modern literature. Ifessor of rural sociology. -

_

KENNETH J. HEIDRICH of the PLOCH RECEIVED Wm bachelor
architectural firm of Heidrich rad,of science degree in agricultural
Risheberger Associates, State Col-,economics from the University in
lege, has been named visiting 1950, and the following year was
professor of architecture for the conferred the master of science
fall, winter rirfd sprint; terms. degree. His doctor .of philosophy

He is a former member of the degree with a" major in rural
faculty, having taught at the Uni--.sociology was conferred by Cor-
versity front 1937 until 1950. nell University.

beautiful - marquise dia.
mond or a simple solitair great care should be
taken in making the right choice. That is why
we urge -you to go to a reputable jeweler who
can help you make this once-in•a-lifetime choice.
We have the knowledge, the proper instruments
to judge the diamond. an all-encompassing solec- •

Hon of superb ring and, in addition, a reputation
for integrity second to none.
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E,- A LITTLE TIC

The time lapsed! in doing these six games is approximately
the same as taking your clothing to Campus Cleaners. 110 East
College Avenue, next to the post calm DOn't believe us?
Drink.your coffee: slowly, work pusgles with a friend --then
takeyour clothes to Campus Cleaners and time both. (It friend
is a girl allow more time for walk).

TAC T


